
How many Utah children will be homeless in 2017?

•  When Utah counted homeless people statewide on one day in 
2016, we found 620 children from 298 families that were homeless.  
•  Over the course of  an entire year, about five times that many 
children will experiences homelessness in Utah.

How does a period of  homelessness impact 
childhood development?

•  Studies show that homeless children are two times as likely 
to have learning disabilities and three times likely to have an 
emotional disturbance as children who are not homeless.
•  One half  of  homeless students are held back for one grade.
Twenty-two percent of  homeless students are held back for 
          multiple grades.

Ending Child Homelessness Sabbath
February 3-5, 2017
This weekend a variety of  churches, 
synagogues and other faith 
communities are including prayers for 
homeless children in their worship 
services.  We are doing so because 
we believe child homelessness is a 
problem our state has the resources 
to solve.  Thank you for joining us in 
praying that we will collectively have 
the resolve to do so. 

The Coalition of  Religious Communities 
brings people from different faith communities 
together to address poverty in Utah.

Learn more:
www.religiouscommunities.info
www.crossroadsurbancenter.org

801-364-7765 ex. 107
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February 7:  Presbyterian & Baptist Day
February 9:   Multi-Faith Day
February 14:   United Church of Christ  
   & Disciples of Christ Day
February 16:   Lutheran Day
February 21:  Episcopal Day
February 23:   United Methodist Day
February 28:   Jewish & Unitarian 
   Universalist Day

We can end child homelessness in Utah!

The Coalition of Religious Communities
2017 Faith Days at the Utah Capitol

Come tour the Capitol, meet legislators and help reduce the 
number of children who become homeless in Utah.

Each faith day will begin at 10:00 AM and end at noon.  We 
will meet in the Aspen Room, which is near the cafeteria in the 
Senate Building (located to the northeast immediately behind 
the Utah Capitol Building).   Parking at the Capitol is scarce.  
We recommend carpooling or finding a public transportation 
route at: http://www.rideuta.com/Rider-Tools/Trip-Planner

For more information contact Bill 
Tibbitts at Crossroads Urban Center, 

bill@crossroadsurbancenter.org or 
801-364-7765 ex 107.
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